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liability to err?" 

i at the Jaw- 
Mi faith do nat balire the anirenr 
waa aroatod la aix days, hot that they 

in a God iuprawn over a pro- 
i creation of which man la th« 

•We do not heliere." he said, "that 
a eoanril *u held in heaven whieh 

agtoad to toat Job, hot we do believe, 
aal would live by, the glorious gospel 
of toterathn i>roclaimed in this par- 
able. We do not balire that the long 
of Soaar* I* an kllegory illaatrative of 
fhe relation » f God to Hia church, 
hat we rherinl. (hi* Son? of Sonfr* at 
the greatest thing in the world, cor- 
start, changeless love." 

Mmiatar Hti Narrow Eacape 
Kin*. Dec. SI.—K« v. Mr. Burrui, of 

county while driving akmg the 
juat east of town this after- 

in • Ford roadater had a very 
for hia life. There «ru 

rain falling; at the time 

• truck loaded with knocked 
if the wagona 
aide of tha 

piecea took off 
automobile. Mr. 
the head and 
and he remained 
leone came along. 
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tK» 1M cray; It «u artiralj too 
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R H. Southern who Htm mi iw|i 
S Mat of Mount Airy mm Ma tka 
Newa office tka |Mt waak to a«b- 
acrike for tka payer. Ha nn aa Ma 
reaaoa far »ubecrlbin* that a waak ba- 
forr ka had brought aoMa eggs to 
town hi a baaket with a doth over 

the at. Whan tka ian kail) wka 
kniight tka eggs emptied tka kaafcat 

tot7Inatead of tka Um 
kaakat inM kaaaa tka* might Mra. 
Southern karats to vard bar koaaa pa- 
per and wm M plaa—ri with It tlwt 
•h* persuaded tor hoaband to aok- 
cribe (or K on kia next trip to town. 

"..She just pestered me abort ikftt 
paper," said Mr. Southern "rntfl I kad 
to (obacrihe for It M aalf defense." 
h won Id be a food tkkf if awn of 
the women falka in Sort count jr 
would inaiat on having a paper jp tka 
home. Biaden of Tka Www would 
roofer a favor on oa and pa« fuim a 
service to their neighbors If they 
would occasionally lend a copy of tka 
naper to • naigkhnr and call attau- 
op to the fact that a four month'* 

lubarriptlon carta only 60 cento. 

IUU Worker M Fwt 
Bryson Dunevant, ap 45, Thursday 

morning of last week was Mown M 
feet down t»'» mountn n bv tlw ex 
plosion of a charge of dynamite. He 
is now in Martin Memorial hospital 
suffering from »broken shoulder blade 
and varioua bruises and cut* about 
the face and body. 
Dunavant placed seven (tick* of dy- 

namite in a drill bole on the grade 
now being constructed across the 
mountain near Lowgap on Wednesday 
evening just at clueing time. He fir- 
ed the fume but for tone reason the 
charge waa pot exploded. Thursday 
morning he attempted to set off the 
charge by Malta of another stick of 
powder placed in the hot* « top of 
the unexploded charge. He lighted 
the fuse and rati pod for the expiaakm. 
The new charge exploded bat the T 
sticks did not go off. Dunevant wait- 
ed 11 minutea, ha aays. before going 
near the hots. 
He finally ventured up to the hole 

and waa standing directly over it 
when the otd charge, pTMauMj ig- 
nited from the horning payer around 
the first ens, exploded Mowing him 

M feet down the I 
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how he mm to km n aorh 

chan** « ktal Morion wyhturf I 
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al Bank of Maaat Airy ' 

that ho had 12800 of that hi 

to pay off such people. He aald tfca 
bills won ia doa 

from oao dollar to a hand red 

and oAMtrd mm charred payor 

wrapped ia a Maipayor that ha had' 
m«raod from the aatoUorhi rata. 
Thooo he thought mm nai of the 

chamd bill*. 

Marion explained to the reporter 
that th. county doea not proride his 
office in the courthouse with a rash 

or safe or any fireproof place to 

kerp the county money and hooka. 

This fact was later verified by promi- 
nent men in Momt Airy. He said 
• hat it was his habit to keep a part 
of the county staff in his store and 

part in his home, a hundred yards 

away, to tnai in raae or mi mn >< ir 

would not be romsard. He lui a 

little baby aafe in hi* home bat two 

husky burglar* would haw* no trou- 
ble in packing it off. The aafe, more- 

over, is hit own personal property. 
When asked If ha kept Ike eoanty 
book* in R, he said no; that the WAi 
were ao larp they would not go in ft 
Treasurer Marion open be in* qnoa- 

ttoned aa to hi* ability to meat the 

county ioaa said that the county < 

not Ioaa a cant, nor would Ida 

men hara to aseot the biU. Hta 
of |U|H is not secured by a I 

company bat by private IndMiteals af 
the county. Inquiry about Mount 

Airy wrath the fact that ho la mt 
in Mt to the whulsaal* 

htk Jm. U—tit year bagiae 
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which Ma. fair to aqaal the 4wmH 
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They an Mac knari la .cheat* 

Jwdg* Stack Dob Inn A 

Charlotte, Jan. 7.—A peremptory 
demand upon the at* MeehlenbuTg 
grand jury to indict all who hart 
had anything to da with rarant bo*- 
ing boot* at the city auditorium and 
amy rtaponaMHy for the operation of 
bucket* ho pa or patrona of tueh, and 
of all delinquent administrator!, [tar- 
diana and oMtwtor* of **U»d>. wan 
thrte bomb* that Judft A. M. Stack, 
of Monroe, pnaidiaf over hit firat 
criminal court her*, let fall tat the 

raui^houM thla morning. 
Judge Stack made the audience in 

the court room alt up whan ha railed 
the name* of thoae who had recently 
narticipated In boxing houta and prfae 
fight* at the auditorium and called 
upon Solicitor John G. Carpenter to 
collaborate with the grand Jury by 
drawing bill* of indictment and to 

present the bill*. 

To K1m( Mr.. W. E. Merritt Jr. 
Honoring Mr*. W. E. Merritt, Jr., 

'formerly Miss Olivine Forterfield, of 
tilade Springs, Va. who returned the 
first of the week fraa her bridal trip 
to New York City, Mr*. W. E. Mer- 
ritt, Sr., and daughter Miss Elisabeth 
Merritt entertained their friends at a 
floating recaption from i to I o'clock 
Friday afternoon. 
The arriving guest* ware greeted 

at the doer by Miaa It at Serine Price, 
and directed ta the receiving Mm by 
Mia* Bees Merritt. 
la the line stood Mrs. W. E. Mer- 

ritt, Sr., Mrs. Merritt Jr., Miss Elisa- 
beth Merritt aad Mrs. Qatar Merritt. 
The pettto bea«rsi wan a ^WMh 
ing afternoon toilette of black velvet 
aad gtuigetto. 
/ Mrs. Z. V. Bo hereon stood at the 

the dining aooai - a ooler 
»cheme of pink and white was carried 
out with fracraat caiwatteae aad 

Mrs. H. E. Boyer poured coffee aad 
Mrs. O. V. Price poured tea each nli- 
ed at oppeatta ends of the table. 
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mark. Tho loethal 
i«l hotwooa Modem iota and raMh- 
laentaliata was touched upon, but with 
tho philosophical outlook of tho his- 
torian the speaker did not serai to be 
alarmed over the outcome of the «*- 

troremy. 

Bey Shot And Loft to Dm 
Hickory. Jan. 2.—Severely wound- 

ed with bullet hole piercing the right 
aide of his irtHJy and benumbed by the 
cold, Ernest Simon, young man of 
thia vicinity, was found beside • road 
several miles from here. Officers re- 

ported finding nearby a note evident 
ly scribbled by him after to was stot, 
reading: 
^."1 Hve at Joff Sigmoo's. Somebody 
shot me. You wfll find my gun in the 
our." There wore signs that to tod 
triad to write mors hot had failed. 

Slgman's automobile was found near 
try and in It, the officers rspsried find- 
ing aa empty rifle. No bullets wore 

flicmon was in a critical condition 
It was rsported at the hospital to 
which to «m taken. 

Officers regard the shooting as a 
mystery. There have hoan no strata. 

Birmingham, fa*. 15.—The ax mar 

Washington, Jan. 16.—H. C. He- 
Call, Imperial Representative of tW 
Ku Klux Klan in Washington today 
< on finned reports from Atlanta tkat 
William J Simmons, Imperial Em- 
peror, and Edward Young Clark*, Im- 
perial Giant, had been expelled, bat 

i denied the Atlanta rumor that the 

I Klan had moved headquarters tram 
' Atlanta to V«ikii|tM. 

j <tf<-Call Mid the expulsion action 
was taken here two days ago at • 
meeting of the imperial officers hand 
ed by Hiran W. Evans, Imperial Wiz- 
ard. He declined to divulge the 

charge* agi.tnst the two men. 


